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zlELl' WAS-M:

XrOIJNO MAN WANTED AS AÇPHES, 
X tire lo the moulding n-aile, between 

•ge# of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height and references as to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Ter»».

. THE . .
Ye Olde firme oyeijitzman & Co Established 

• 50 Years

tToronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Established 
50 Yearsdr. Briggsto.The best there is, in workmanship or material, is none too good for the -.1

/^ARPENTÉES AND JOINERS TAkS 
notice; strike on in Toronto.Heinteman & Co.

v , [KIJS-TO WÙRK ON TENTS AND 
It awning». The D. Pike Co. IJmltM 
123 Klng-wtroct Bast, Tnvoate. *

Established 1882-PIANOCharlton Breaks in on Routine Pro
ceedings With Vigorous 

Protest.

s WINNIPEG.TORONTO. ROCHEThis ideal of perfection is always kept in sight in the manufacturing of this 
famous instrument. The reason that the celebrated pianists insist or. haying 
this piano is that the widest range and volume of tone are characteristics of it.

“Its sympathetic richness end brilliancy of tone and its won
derful singing quality, combined with the delicate ease of touch, 
easily places this instrument in the front rank of the leading manu- ■
facturers of the world.—Arturo Nutini.

VIS ODDE PIRME OFT
HKINTîÇMAN dte CO.,

Limited,
- 118*117 Kina: Street we«t, Toronto.

A YOUNG MAN TO LEARN LNIiKk, 
J\_ taking and embalming. 3S5 Ynngi>.,t.
a-N AHI’BNTBRS WANTED IN iOJt^lNTM 
Vv -Any number of tlrst-cla** rarpenten 
wanted; wages 30 cents per Uour. stemi, 
werk to flrift-elass men. Appiy^o soe.etir, 
of Builders’ Exchange. 2le.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

wgoo

Otta.Wfc Ont.j May 4. — (Special.)— 
Mr. Charlton broke In upon routine 
proceedings with a protest against the 
divorce of William Francis Schoolcy. 
He knew nothing aibout the Schpoley 
case, and was asked to vote for a di
vorce on evidence given -before a Sen
ate committee. The procedure was

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

Buffalo
Provider 
took a i
Baittmoi
run coli 
and grci 
town, 
provider

ARTICLES FOR SAME.
!

T71 OWNE’B AND DENT’S GLOTRS_ 
X Lined or unlined. The Arundel, tl.OO- 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, S1.3â’ 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.-js" 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

lJEltMANENT ACETYLENE GAS 
Jl Burners are the best; try them' 25, 

21 Scott-street. Toronto. '

A SK THE PEOPLlv THAT IS WIlix 
the people are saying-Gold Resi g,r. 

Mparilla «h is no equal for the utmnnvh 
liver and kidneys, and all disease» „( q,' 
blond, lining the best laxative and nth. rile 
on earth. Prof. A. W. Jeffrey. Lemaître'. 
Cfntral Pharmaey, 142 Klngstreet west 
Toronto.

expensive, antiquated and obsolete. A 
divorce was a judicial act, and should 
be decreed by a Judicial body. Nobody 
continued the discussion. The argu
ments were good,but the members weie 
not looking for trouble.

luval Caisai Outlets.
Ward of East Durham brought up 

Valley Vanal, championing 
foe outlet. He declared 

oi uogers, the gov-

81,000,000 
190,000

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .

each.
Jersey I
Baltimoi
W orcesti
Ii iche.sit
Toronto
Newark
Buffalo
provide*

Games 
Buffalo i 
ecs 1er. ’

SOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.25

&n
/ amusements.about our Perpetual Sectional 

Bookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oàk, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections can 
be added at any time.

Write for our catalogue.

THIS
WEEK

the Trent 
Port Hope as l 
mut tne reports 
eminent engineer, conflicted with those 
of other engineers. Port Hope Harbor 
was much deeper than Tre.-tioir aqd 
this was Important, in view oi the 
steady fall ut the levels of the Great 
Lakes. Further exhaustive surveys of 
both waters should be made before 
proceeding. Mr. Bennett emphasised 
■the importance of Rte Trent Valley 
Canal as a feeder to the St, Lawrence

PROCESS 4Ï.Y WILLARD i SITUATION» WANTED.
Seventeen Thousand Dollars the 

Total Loss and One Man is 

Badly Hurt.

Tl
BY MIDDLE AGEr> MAnZ 
dler without frii-nds) » ]](ch|w BuKt.ij 

tilt* Ûis 
here t<* 

• game tv
pitcher 
tie1ding
»1 piayi

Haiti iij 
Child#.
glurtWM
Fox. U 
Brodie. I

Green. 1 
^ Qiilohrj

Robin* 
Mills, P

To night and Wed. Mat,—THE MIDDLEMAN 
Wed Evg.-TIIE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY 
Thursday Evening—THE CARDINAL 
Fri. Evg. and Sat. Mat. TOM PINCH 
Saturday Evening—DAVID GARRICK 
NEXT WEEK Margiierifft Sylva Opera Co-

Fit nation, as" wn Minimi nr otherwise na 
objection to wages: home m eferred;' hm 
gr od reference#. J. W. Wlggleeworth 73 
Tccumseth-street. Toronto.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CD.

LIMITEDc m
p BTORONTO.Factories. 

Newmarket, Ont,Wateiford, Out, May 4—A disastrous 
fire broke out at 3.40 to-night. The^ 

fire originated
Brings Hates Down. House stables and spread to the east,

Col. Hughes greatly chaffed his tel- totally destroying the large*evaporat-
r "l^tcT ofh me Vailey I ing factory owned and operated by X

system, which once had few friends. Matchctt, private banker. On the west 
ifhe value of the canals was shown : it took in the American Hotel, which 

! by the low rates obtained by American (g total wreck. In removing the ef- 
farmC'r*! thru the com'pctltion of th - i TT

! Erie Canal with the railways. The feels from th American House, one 
: Minister of Railways had spoken so man was badl injured.by a fall from 
kindly of the Trent \ alley system a 0ne-storey veranda. On the soutli, it 

I that there would be monuments to Mr. cook in three barns, while on the north 
: Blair all along the route. i the most damaging work Wits done, as
j Mr. Blair, after listening these th@ wlnd wa, directly from the south 
agreeable remarks, made . a judicial and drove the flumes agaln.it K. EM- 
speech, In which he promised that a m(inds' fine three-storey block, which 

report on both routes woqld be waR ^(mipled by Mr. Edmonds as a 
made by an official who had hitherto ()(>ur and feed store, while John North, 
taken no part in the investirai on, an.l who managed the business, occupied 
would approach the suibject with an the upper storeys as a dwelling. Next 
open mind- ^ came U. J- Chambers’ Jewelry Mote,

Mr. Porter spoke In favor of the dentai office and dwelling, and I. K- 
Trent Valley outlet, and Dr. Sproule pdambers’ residence, and also hia 
on the general Importance of canals in gtOTe_ ,Vhlch contained a large stock 
transportation. It was a great day tinware and stoves. Tenche's
for the advocates of the Trent Valley. 6EAV mm escaped with a bad soorch- 

Glvlng Farmer* n Clianec. |ng Total loss, $17,1100; partly covered
The bill regulating tile sale of milk, by insurance. The fire Is supposed to 

proposed by Mr. Canipbe'l of West ^ of incendiary origin.
repairs to the pavements by agreeing waa at ~ithereat
to pay them every Saturday night. ; ministers and oppositionists ™thgreat

After Filthy Meat Dealers. Rut’ aa
mte attention-of the Board of Health : first

has been called to what is .described . frvinp* to introdii"* a
a. the dis^ietine and nnn- standard nf m-naurrmrnt. rallrd

.«A -«.rrid.Ta.’TM
MBRyvass : sat is,

s;,b,sïrtôxr.^ss:T« firm 8ai,led *» Mic=lor
wTo hadCfae,L ‘nto^dVbitPof After this explanation the bill was laid Alleged Fraudulent Use Of ..Tnl(>n<1al,. the ,ttractlvt and easlly ,,

throwing refuse into alleys. ' k smereme Court. n ç Maik censlhle wnnmer residence of the late D*A1-
SANDBRSON'3 x A * Zll * loZL of U. 0. MBUS. ton McCarthy, Esquire, is offered for saleMOUNTAIN DEW SCÔTOH -A bill taking away large t>aft or , 0f rent

Has both strength anu flavor. the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. | ---------------—■ it is situated on the shore of Kempen-
YMCA Recent ion introduced by Mr. Demers, found a I , ^ ^ t a- fe!dt R,v- Lako Shncoe, within twenty

, * lnrp-e Frenoh Fimoort the Supreme I New York, May 4.—Central office de minute*’ drive from Allnndale, and com-
A closing reception for the sea eon. • . i ' $n ôuebec but! a ctnffire insnectors to-day prises about 40 acres of land with one-half

was held at the Y.M.C.A. to-night, wheli Court being unpopular in Quebec, but | tectives and postoffice inspectors to a y ^ of water frQnt.
the members entertained the ('hristian loat on a 1n\. nrtw\*\tà\n raided the handsome offices of the Brit The house is a substantial one. with
arajssSs ixr%x&! * a sawswwa ctbk ... a,™.. » «► x-cvkss»

55S ÎSw* JS»! cênt.nnry J™ mmfm P~*> » «» ««,. M «««» >■ •«-*»• KS'.SBS™ STVStSS.
Churches,' and also the Ladies’ Aux- forced assignments- eon; Joseph K. 'Prince, and Horace TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
'illary of the T.M.C.A. A concert waa ^nnl#n Blackmur, on charges of grand lar- PORATION. 248

DYNAMITIIG Ilf ROCKS
lords Scotch. To be had In principal mmum anniir rniltllf to have victimized many persons by the
hotels and stores. J46 mUllllllll (11111111 I IlnUV aaie J bonds and stock of the Nokan-

na Company, Limited, owulug exten
sive diamond fields in South -Africa, 
which, with the company, are said to he 
purely mythical.

Picked Oat Likely Name*.
According to the circulars issued by 

the British African Finance Company, 
members of the nobility figure among 
the officers and directors. Sir Fred
erick Cammlngton is named as presi- 

Sir Percy Sanderson, the Brit- 
informed the

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

NGLIRH RIDING SOHOOI^-mpiNrt 
XLÀ in «11 branches. Cant. Llord re 
Wellesley. ' ’

m n f». a OPERA I Matinee* 
GRAND HOUSE I Wed. and Sat 

Count Leo Toletol’e Famous Story
In the Americanroute.

resurrec tion
Next Mon., Tues.. Wed . ’ Little Church 
Round the Corner.” Thurs., Fri.. Sat.— 
Field’s Minstrels.

Spacious Office 
Accomodation 

for Eligible Tenants

LEGAL CARD».

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
Meters. Solicitors, Ni tarie» Pubii. 

Temple Biilhllng, I’oronte. ” Totaii

RHEA’S ts.M.s.e
Matlnee»-Tue«dav. Thunwiiiy and Saturday.

The Aborn Production of Auber*
------- Comedy Opera

FRA DIAVOLO
with a careful'y selected ca«t. ,

Next week—"The Wizard of the Wile-

TU OWELL, 11KID & WtiDb. '■JlTiTitil 
XV levs, l.awlor Building, e Ki\j xr.J 
X. W. Howell, K.C., Tho». Reid ? c»«« 
Wood, Jr. J/

,Mdler.
Ki bns.
White,
Mousey,
WeUlen
Downej
Carr, 3
Toft, c
Briggs,
•Dolan

V.

r EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS 'b.v; 
I j listers and eollcltors, Home I.iri 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods,

A Joint Stock Company 
about erecting a large office 
building on a first-class site 
can make room for one or two 
more tenants—ground floor or 
Hats above, 
shareholders, 
ticulars on application

I TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., « y 
Bank Cbamners. King-street Knit, corn.i 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iota. 
Jnmes Bnlrd

STAR Everyday 15 & 25Cnew
T

All this wbbk
The Jolly Gross Widows
Next week - Sheridan’e City Sports

Bal
To1 enants to be

rx AVID HENDERSON, R Alt It I ST'".It, 
\J Solicitor, etc., 6 King street. TraN 
funds for Investment.

Earn* 
base h 
eaul, B 
Miller. 
Museéy 
on balj 
Briggs

City offiawi/toD i Further par-

Baseballeastern
LEAGUE 
Opening of the Championship 

Season at Ball Grounds,
West King-street and Fraeer-avcnue, 

^H«*Hxoell?m;y t^eOcvernoi'tQen^ra.h>f

LOST.P. 0. Box 577, Toronto •»<•••• VI* ».i»* »*•*• s-*—*. .• ... »
y OST—TiWO LIFE INSV-RiANfrî poi*?* 
Jj fies of the late Mr. Justice L>imt a:a 
i<-«t or intAlairl—aim bis wtM and Jii- gow t. 
Any infortnntlon Mill be glntflv rer-clvcd by 
Mnrph k Cnnlerrm, 25 Tv>romto-vtrr"*,

has
on err< 
1.40.OFFICE LAD WANTEDbv

n >>
aâth

T OST—A FUR RUFF-MONHAY FVRN. 
-U ing; reward for return to World Office,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

had «low b 
sixth li 

^single* 
/troua v 
tots lied 
have b 
fielding 
that, 
a raw 
Roches 
Buffalo 

Bette

Toronto v. Baltimore
THURSDAY iT
Reserved seat* at Harold A. Wilson a,

at once avsmart of
fice lad. Apply to /

Wanted

Hamilton City Council Send De’egates 
to Toronto To-Day on Im- -4 

portant Business.

WORLD OFFICE. 3.80 y.m.

13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOK 8T., Jl 1 contrar*tnr for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR SHE 

OR TO RENT.
SUMMER HOTELS.

"it7 F. PETRY, Tl 
It • S51—Carpenter 

1 her. Mouldings, etc.

fNOKKES.ROOFIXfJ CO, SLATE AN»' r gravel" roofing; palnblisbed 40 rears. 
153 Bay-etreet. Telephone Main 53. ' ed

RTH 
Builder, Lam-

NO
TTAZEL tiLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
Ü from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 
in connection. Boord $5.00 to $6.00 per 
week ; special for families. Good fishing. 
U. O. Miller, Box 10, Gravenburst.

and
anee—WORRY OVER WINTER’S COAL SUPPLY
Wet

At
APIÆ IÆAF HOUSE,WINDERMERB.

First-class board, -largeMnskoka. . . .
rooms, pure spring water, «andy neaen. 
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $0.00 to 
$8.00 por week. J. Hough. ITop.

gameDealers Refaite to Take Order» tor 

Fall Delivery at Present 

Prices.

TO RENT At
Z'l OTTAOE AND uXsfP ^ROrNOsTviA
Vz’ torll Park delightful,iiàHivenl’at. Mini.
Inry. Apply Park Kesl.iirant, or pluun 
Main 122,

rame 
At. I

'Hamilton, May 4.—(Special.)—The 

City Council at a special meeting to
night appointed the Mayor, Aldermen 
Eastwood, Main, Biggar, Birrell and 
Stewart to go to Toronto to-morrow 
to look after the city’s interest with 
regard to the Cataract Power Co.’s 
bill.

«M"OrSSEr.L HOUSE. OTTAWA. I.KAD- 
XV Ing Hotel In the city. Ail modern ap
pointments. Spécial attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

- At N 
/ New * 

■ PU lad] 
" r Hau] 

and ! « 
-2356.1 

At <i 
C Ulead 
Detroi

HOTELS.
—

HE *’ SOMERSET.” GHURI’H AND 
Carlton. American rates, $1.50, 12.00. 

gentlemen, 73c up: Sunday dlp- 
edalty, 40c. Wfnek ester and

EASIDE HOTEL LITTLE METIS.
Que., open for gueets 15th June. Ten- 
boating, bathing, trout lake free to Booms for 

John Astle, Proprietor.

TS
nls.WRITING nors a sp

Church cars pass the door. Tel. 208Î MaliuW 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

guests.
Ba

Donovl
BlierblThey EverettIn eight means mois and better work— 

This is only one of the UNDERWOOD'S 
features.

TBOQUOIS HOTEL TOKONTU. CAN . 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-»treeta;.steam-heated: electric lighteil; 
elevatori rooms with oath*and en snpei 
ratea, $2 and $2.80 per dav. <1. A. limbec.

The report of the full committee 
awarding the contract for the city's 
supply of hard coal to an unnamed 
American company was adopted.

A bill was put thru authorizing the 
laying of a number of new cement 
walks.

The Reception Committee to-night

AtHOLD DIAMOND SMUGGLERS- B< stvi 
Wnshl

=*5k fcat-t 
W.t»l
*
St. N

OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June Toth to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF HXOBLLBNOB
F. H. Librv.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO,,Toronto C'onpie Mm*t Remain In De
troit Jail for Some Time Yet.

Limited,v.
Devastated Town is Deserted, But 

May Be Rendered Habitable 

Again.

TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS.Detroit, Mtchrr May 4.—For an In
definite period longer Miss Sarah Crnw- 
iford of Toronto will be compelled to 
count the weary dragging hours in 
Jail and lament the day that she left 
home on an excursion to Detroit.

The examination of Prof. Albert 
Sclimidt, with whom she was arrested

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. Clev/-kUOULESS EXCAVATOR - 80 LB
U contractor» for cleaning. My «y.teia 
of Dry Earth Close’.*. 8. W. Marehltiem, 
Head Office 103 Vlctmln .treet Tel. Halo 

Residence Tel. Park 951.

W. H. Parsomf. Bert i
7k BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

j ESTABLISHED

Be mil 
2300.Lake Shore Househeld :i short session to draw up a pro

gram for May Jf>, when Lord Minto 
will visit this city. A number of fea
tures were talked of, but nothing- will 
be decided until the fhairman of the 
committee has seen Major Maude In 
Toronto to-morrow.

Farmer Hang* Himself.
Early this morning Jay Quidder, a 

Sa It fleet farm hand, went out and 
hanged himself in the barn of his em
ployer, Mayor F. M. Carpenter. Why 
he did it is somewhat of a mystery.
He was .'»<> years of age. and was a 
man of very steady habits. He left 
Ills home, which is only a short dis
tance from that of his employer at 
4.-tr>, and was not seen until S o’clock, 
when Major Carpenter found his dead 
b<xly swinging from a beam in the 
barn- The dead man leaves a widow 
and four small children.

Worry Over Hard Cool.
Citizens are already beginning to 

worry about what the prire of coal 
will he next fall. The merchants are 
willing to deliver the hard variety a? 

now. but they refuse to lake 
that figure for delivery next 

fall. They intimate that it will be 
$7 or $7.00 a ton by that time.

Iln i>|»eiif ngn.
Charlie Poag, who was arrested 

Saturday over a horse deal, was re
leased this morning on hail. He had 
to give bonds for $.">00.

< ’harlie Burrows has been arrested 
on the charge of stealing fi purse nr.d 
S-.in from Thomas Ripley. Mount A I-
Mon. Mr itipley dropped the purse and again asmlrned 
on the street, and lie says that the James farter was presented with 
7” -oner stooped down and snatched it beautiful baton by the boys, 
before he could reach it. An entertainment will be held this

eth-

dent.
ish Consul-General, has 
police here that nt> such person ex- 

1 juts. The. Other officers are given as
on a charge of complicity in smug- The police maintained a rigid guard Gen Edmund L. Wallen, vice-president;
gling jewels into this country, began over the place, allowing no one to enter J. Cameron Rogers, s®Fraîa’ryi, Ha. .
this morning. W. A. Sturgeon, the exuept thoae having props,ty to look Taylor, treasurer and the Koard o
jeweler, testified that Schmid/t called * nnrfv the Directors consists of Sir Frederick f am ____
at his .place of business with a pair of 1 after. Another party asc nded he : mington, chairman; Sigmund Koths
diamond ear drops, trying to get a mountain to observe the progress of r:hlld, J. Cameron Rogers. Thomas Ren

r?naSonhwhtahWnSchmS ! diS™tP^ation going on. and found that ; ^"'^VaUen’and Sir Chas! T7r8 MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
identified a ring on which Schmidt j the break or crevice from which a sec- ’ ,\ 1 and French—Gees to pupils’ homes,
got a loan of .>..i«i. ond slide is expected has widened great- ! ... have a letter fro n ,110 Grange-avenue.

Adojph W- Buchbinder,salesman with , , th observations yesterday and ! The Police 83> they , e J,‘k oL - — i-------------—-------—
■Wright, Kay & Co., said that Schmidt iL8 rece?nt „t th sInto.mation has ere Slr.Percy Sanderson, In which he wys ;--------------------------
,tnd Miss Crawford came into their ® another s.ide"is not lar there are no surh person» In Tonoo i ed Manchuria „lnne, are confuted by
place of business and the former tried th 1 He has also written to the postofHce the text, which stipulates that the ad-

*lo get a loan on a pearl necklace. i * authorities that he believes the com- ministration of Mongolia is to remziln
Commissioner Davison explainer! j ^n>' B?iOW Down Loo"e Rock- jjany to be a fraud. unchanged, and states vaguely thnt

that the examination would be post- A» soon a» a11 personal property has Reference» Ain© Fake». Russian interests are paramount in
roned until the latter part of the week. ; been remoed, it is proposed to ej^pen . rphe chief complainant against the North China, and that only Russians
At this Miss Crawford, who seenrfù : ment with powder and, uy to blow down ; concern is William Bush of New Lon- 8hould be employed there, 
dazed thruout the examination, was all loose rocks and any that show tigns : don> ç0nn., who says he <orrespondel j The clause particularly distasteful
almost overcome, and Schmidt flew to of breaking. This attempt to render | wjth the company and 'was referred f0 the representatives of the interested
her side. An agreement was matte that mountain safe wfll he made by the 1?y *hem to various firms which the powers is the prohibition ng linst
both prisoners could be released on government. J police say were mythical. One refer- granting concessions of leases of lanff
SlOUO hail, or the woman on $-'>< M I. pro- At the time of the exodus hatuiday, f,nce was the British Bank of South in the valley of the Li au River to

merchants were not permitted to load Africa in cape Town. August Knoll- other powers, which, it is asserted,
their stocks until the people ad an : AVOO(j preside»ft. Bush wrote to him p,ugpfa would take extreme measures to
opportuhity to get their household ef- an(j gQt a reply, but later learned that prevent. The scheme for the sanitary
fects away and to day an engine and no fluch bank Pxioted.
train crew has beea kept between The detectives found a list of about that the Russian consul and the Rus- 
Frank and Blairmore hauling to the '.qq names of customers of the com- fijan CUPtoms officials shall be mem-
latter place chattels of every desciip- pany and a numhier of letters from i bers, but does not refer to other con-
tion as fast as loaded. people who arkno^wledged having re- Bui8.

Merchant» In Despair, oelved small dividends?

Blairmore, N.W.T.^May 4.—There was 
very little sign of life in Frank to-day. ,

FORTY YEARS At
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0. nttst 

Cl lenSEND FOR CATALOGUE 
116 BAY STRECT. 
TORONTO

A ALL WANTING MARIUAGK LICENS- 
ses should go to Mrs.- 8. J. Reeves, 

020 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

Batil
an

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 

)for,35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
!$5,00 per week. Special rates for famiHc^ 
and children.

1 At
Ph^

EDUCATIONAL. ButMONEY TO LOAN. end
u*<a

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
^V. pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eonfldrv 

* Toronto Security Co., 10 LswM 
Building. 0 King West.

AtALBERT F. STANTON,
Proprietor. Clnvii 

St. L246
Rm

Wen a 
—SOWtlal.

At
rain.X O ANS ON PKRKONAL RKr UBITT-S 

XJ l>er cent.; no legal expenses. P. B. 
Wood, 812 TeinpJe Building. N'elepbove 
Main 8247. Ro>

Mulhi
Hum'
Store
A'itx>

-
\f MONEY LOANED SALARIED FKO* 
1V1 pie, retail luercliants, fen miter*, 
boarding house*, without security easy pey 
merits; largest business lu 48 iirIjLolpil 
cities. Tÿlmnn. 60 Victoria-street.

Frn-
Btrn t
M# r>«
Rmltl£7o.ooo4«œvK

no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds. 9 
Toronto-street, Toronl<y

nufV valuators.

viding Schmidt's bail was raised to 
ÿlUW. Par

rd Ti
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The Broadview Boys' Brags Ban-1 
held their first annual supper 
night iu Strathcona Hall, 
a large attendance of members and 
members, and an enjoyable time >vas 
spent- The band has just ueen organ
ized for a little over a year, and has 
made wonderful progress, 
en burg has recovered from his illness 

the leadership.

INSURA
last

Y B. LBROY & CO., BEAL ESTA I r. 
t) • Insurance Broker* end Valuator*» 
710 Qunen-Ktreet East. Toronto. _

There was
ex-

rr HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN. 
x. CANADA, for the treatment of all 

form* of SPEECH DEFECTS. Dr. W. J.
We treat the

Most of ,the merchants had decided 
yesterday not to move their stocks, but 
all have now decided to do so. H. L. 
Frank, majority owner of the coal min
ing property, arrived lo-day with Gen- 
eral Manager Geljo, bu.t had no state
ment to make as to his intentions re
garding the property.
Pacific, particularly

Akron Giant Defeated.
(New York, Mrtv 4.~Gn* Ruhltn. the 

Akron giaut, fiefeated Gustav Sander in 
a wrestling majeh to-night at Prospe<-t 
Hall Brooklyn, winning two bouts ont 
of three. The first fall was won by Ruhlln 
in three minutes.

IMPROViNU CANADIAN FLYERS. RUBBER STAMPS.Arnott, superintendent, 
cause, not simply the habit, and therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for particulars.

CtAprof. Lind-
’O CAIRNS. RIIBBKR KTAMl’H. SRAM. 

•X_>. stenclla typewriters' ribbons.. 10 
King west. Toronto.

Western Horwe Fancier* Wish to Co 
operitre With Ontario Aaa'n.

Tot
Pear,
fOro*Ottawa. May 4.—W. R. Stewart of Mc- 

Lrod. Alberta, president of the Territorial 
Horse Breeders’ Association, is in the city 
ion a quest for co-operation on the part of 
‘.the Ontario horse-breeders for the conven
tion to he held in Mr*Lend on May 38 and 
IH. The object of Mr. Stewart Is to have 
tR>Ontario Association join with the Mani
toba and Territorial Associations, for the 
exclusion of Inferirh* stock bred In the 
United States, and It was for this he came 
to Ottawa to consult Mr. F. W. Hudson, 
live stock commissioner. Mr. Stewart 
said :

•‘Our objects are to further horse breed
ing in Cauarlri by the importation of good 
sire; and dam*, so we may he better pre
pared to compete in the eastern market. 
In the west we have been retarded much 
by the importation of cay uses, or under
sized American horses, and by the impor
tation of poortÿ-hred corn-fed stallion*, 
that have been brought Into the country 
and palmed off at unreasonably high prices. 
There are stud hooks in the States, jn 
which any stallion can get, pedigree or 
no pedigree, and ther are sold to us as 
blooded animals. The Inevitable effect is 
to lower our standard.

“Horse breeding has taken a new start 
in our part of the country. For some 
years It was backward, hut now we are 
rearing some splendid animals. Saxon, the 
4-year-old. which swept the prizes at the 
Toronto Horse Show, ran onr ranges until 
he was taken Into eastern stables.”

LABORERS WANTEDThe Canadian 
Superintendant 

Taylor, are deserving of great creTIt for 
their efforts in behalf of the citizens 
of Frank in furnishing both transporta
tion for themselves ami 
fects to places of safety.

ARY. T

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Osborne Taylor hap gone out west. evening in the East Queen street .
Tl’’ took an active part in sporting odiBt church. Harry Simpson, veYttrll- 
cii’cles here. oquist, and James Fax will givyf try.’

entire program.
The Hamllton stree-t school 

ball team defeated the Dufferin s- pool 
team by’16 to 6.

The annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary in conneoto>n with the Broad
view Institute will Tie held this even
ing. Reports of the year's work will 
be presented and officers elected.

During the recent winlstorm a con
siderable section of the plank walje on 
Smith-street was torn away. The "side
walk Is slightly elevated at the place, 
and this gave the wind a chance, but It 
is fin Indication of the wretched co^di 
tion of the sidewalks thruout the east 
end.

Totoight will be one of great interest 
at the Salvation Army Barracks on 
Broadvlew-avenue. Adjt. Hyde, a form
er Riverside officer, will give an Illus
trated lecture tfn "The Way to Heaven,’’ 
Lieut. Smith, who is leaving for an
other field, delivered his farewell ad
dress last Sabbath evening.

L. FORSTER - PORCRAlt 
ilntlng. Rooms : 24 Klng-Strecl

Weit, Toronto.
J. >./

Apply at Raven Lake Siding near Vie 
toria Road, or at 16 King St. West. Tor 
oBto, -

Raven Lake Portland Cement Co., Limited
Contractor Dickenson ended the 

etnke of the men engaged In making* personals ef- ACCOUNTANTS.

EO. O. MERKON, CHARTERED AC*
Room«New Dairy Board of Trade.

liens were as follows: Ch^ne. 13 lots lareo 
colored, <i47 Imxe#, at IIKol^Wx lots lartre
eoorod .T,î> boxes. ;it 11 lots ‘■«mail
c-Hered. 740 boxes, at liVic; 8 lots small
skiuw. 8<k> boxes, at 10c.
, Ruttev- f’reamer?', 18 packages at 21W-
5 packages at 824-. an<l b» packages at 23c.’

Klcrin. Ill., May 4.-Rutter sold at 20c 
a pound rm the Board of Trade todav. a 
<!rop of two cents from last week. Sa'c.i 
*u- this d-istrU-t during the Ave«?k were 000.- 
000 pounds.

countant. Auditor, Asdignee.
27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.NEW \VlLIvIAM8

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

hkad omet:

An
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VETERINARY.

Genuine A. CAMi’BKLL, VETKBINAKY 6Lit- 
. geon, 67 Bay-afreet. Specialist Ilf dis- 

ea of doge. Téléphoné Main 141. ■

With your con
science. Dan’t 
tell yourself 
that to-morrow 
will do as well 

'I as to - day to 
ÿb have a filling 
Ip inserted in that 
$ decaying tooth. 

Decay works 
uncea singly, 

and every postponement means a 
more expensive and extensive 
operation when care becomes im
perative, besides making the next 
postponement easier.

And there is an end to all 
things—a last day in which to 
save the tooth. To-morrow may 
be too late.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

en»
4

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COG 
1 lege. Limited, Tcmperancc-yfrcet, To

ronto. infirmary open day and nlghi. SfJ* 
*ion begin# In October. Telephone Main 8fil.78 Queen-st. W i

Into
st sManning hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. sll.E.pnOPEHTIKS FOR---------

Trap Company. Apply John fcmltn, lue 
Tlftdnle-Htrect, Hamilton.

i s ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, FIRST 
Ij Conc*e#fiion. S<*W‘rboro, Lot 31. Apply 

Mr*, (iailu-aith, Uxbridge.

I kt'.P.R 'i Now Branch.
Montreal. May 4.-The C.P.R. ha* acqulr- 

cd rho «’iilgiivy and Kdnvmto^i Rail wav. 
which runs from Md/cod to Calgary, <a dfs- 
tnnee <*f 300 m'los, from Jaime# and
colliers interested.

The price is sniff to be $6,000,000.

. rerin
forIfluet Bear Signature ef
hottlWrite tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
j of treatment for men. Free to men 
l <>ur book,telling you how to cure your- 
I self a» home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address. 
!—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

I it f
the
pay

euh»
a p*

SALJv—Fit 111’ sT-ntil: BEUX 
Hamilton. Apply F. Krnpii,

Jm Pec-SImlU Wrsppsr Bsl.wfEuropean Turkey Aflame.

Salamca, European Turkey, May 4.— 
An engagement between Turkish troops 
and a band of revolutionists is reported 
to have taken place in the Monnstir 
district of European Turkey. Both side* 
suffered considerable losses. Ten Turk
ish officers are said to have been kill- 

tombulan-crt/a are «being ’.hurried 
2u Mona stir.

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

É FOR $5.

- stand in 
240 King-street Kant, Hamilton. IRUSSIA TIGHTENS GRIP- ▼«ry that 

be d

You
VICTORIA^PARK 

FOR SALE.
aetake es

'll Text of Proclamât I on by Which She 
Expect* Trade Advnntaec».

Pekin, May 4.—The text of the r.ew 
proclamation. Instead of absolutely 
prohibiting the opening of new porta 
and admitting foreign consuls, pro
hibits thesa steps being taken without 
Russia’s consent, which the interested 
parties construe as meaning the same 
thing. The Ruasian Ambnsaadors’ as
surances to Foreign Secretary Lans- 
downe that the negotiations concejji-

BI.SINE9S CHAHCES.FOR EEADAML 
FOR DUZINCtS.,
FOR IIUOeSRCtt. 
FRR TORPID UTCt, 
FOR OORITIPâUrt. 
FOR «ALLOW «HE. 
FOR THEC0ÉPLU10R

RTERS&7,
Msacetylene g ex kb-

all others: bv#t of light' 
them. 21 Scott-street,

XjEKMANKNT 
j ntor# Htirpass 
Ing nnd cooking; see 
Toronto.

fflffiHere’s a chance to make :!0 thmiRaiwI 
doi.ars. Da view, 578 Quc»>n East, will *ell 
you a share. Act promptly. Mil4d“

old*-Warranted to be su
perior to all others. 

nnil’T bttyin eleciric belt before seeing the 
UUN I Prof. Morst- » 20th Century Belt.

Call or write for book. It i* free. v\ e are 
fbolftrgest dealers in « iectric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. A‘or*e Belt can 
oniybe obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
■•lores.

ex pc 
founedt

f I NlOH'ALlTU— A REFRIGERA- 
i 1VI Im- inanufavtiirlng company now i«in*

___________________ _______: hi corpora ted rtclrc to ope, pen-
, , o.up FOR EIUîNlTURE AND PI. <li Hcc with *l»j<,,,t of location. . 'S fouFb?eK.cl“,^|TeUfurol(uï.D..-. I ..at- «•■vjnti.g.’» and
tor moving; the oldc.t ami moat MlSaMo offer. Address V-ÎI2n.T»V oil nt l- 

2ir.-.v««r St0rage “d i:arteSe' W9 SP" ; r"roerinaTnd rolldtofs^Ba/out. 21 f

Silver Fillings 
Gold Fillings....

W---------? .7.1 /. C. I'opp snid hist nigîir tlinf flip Lord’* 
!>:".• A'U mec would mnke a strong cam- 
piFgn ngninsi ihosf» who sell ico-crionm so<ia 
<ni Suiuliiy tills year. The Alliance, ho 
said, did not object to restaurant keeper* 
selling drinks on Sunday, but drug stores, 
who simply poiri jt as a beverage, would 
be stopped if possible.

STORAGE. Try
bar

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
F VT* AX- v Nn 1 ADKLAinr RAf«T 

PR. C. V. KMuHl. Rrop.

NEWÏQHK A<1fe. Mi

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.THE F.E.KAHN CO.,TORONTO CURS SICK HEADACHE*

m

Black Suits
A Black Suit is a mighty useful member of a man’s 
wardrobe. It’s proper for business wear, and is 
inconspicuous when worn in place of a frock or

The coat may, atcutaway for afternoon dress, 
any time, be worn with a contrasting pair of strip
ed trousers. We have excellent black suits at $10, 
$12, $15 or $18, made from Cheviots, Worsteds or 
Thibet cloths. Don’t gauge our clothing by the 

standard. Our standard is higher, forcommon 
we have one of our own.

HKing St. Bast,
qgj.St/JaSvcs’CStkcami

Reck dnef-Shout tiers 
above dH competitors;

OAK i 
HALL i
yCanaàoà 

feest Clothiers
,t *

*

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

maneot cure tor lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haaelton’a 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous. ambitions.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
808 ionge street.

DON’T JUGGLE
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